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Crown and Bridgework
New Systema Bridgework

Brïdgework is the modern
xnethod of filing 'space caused by
one or more missingteet'h-with-
out the use of a platê to cover the
roof of the mouth.

Tt permits the fullest enjoyment
while eating and does not interfere
NviLh the sense of taste.

Tt is performed without pain, is
permanent, and in every way coin-
fortable, being strong, dlean, ligrht
Érnd agreeable to the tongue and
gumas.

Even il the tooth be decayed and
broken down to the gum une, and
ilie nerve dead, the root can still
be suocessfully treated and
crowned, and restored to comforl;
and utility.

Uri Robienson
Dental Specialist

Over Birks, cor. Portage and Smith
WINNIPEG

Office Hours, 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Phone Main 1121
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Have You Had the Remark
.Made, te You

Iliat Dr. Robinson, Dental Speci-
alilt, stands for Confidence, reli-
ability and quality of work?
1 11you haVe inot, inquire among

your friendea-you will find it so.

PÂINLESS
tihe Groaest System of Douistry known

'0 World of Science and Art to-dy

PAl NLESS
No mors Dread of the Dentae

6 har-do ail this for you '

TEETH EXTRAC TED, FILLED
CR0 WNED, BRIDGE WORKr

WITJIOUT PAIN;
Oxygenated Gas for painlesis

operations.

Easy, eweet and harinleÉm as tihe
6leop of nature. Somnoform Anes-
thesia quiak and pleasant.

Ail operators American or Cana-
dian graduates. No students. Lady
attendants.

Special attention to oii-of-town
patients. Have your impression
taýken in the morning and go home
with teeth the saine day.

AUl languages spoken. Free
examination. Ail work guaranteed
£for twenty years.

If ouancoryou blie t th dctrnethat home je the best spot on earth, you
areina peia sns éigilefo mmbrsipinTheWetrHo , _nhlfaiy
Igac moth undedsof ewDams ae adedto our subseription list. Everyadditional naine strengthens the bulwark of home builders, home dweilers andàhome

loyers. A stan ver y close to tlç forty-eix thousand mark represents the homesof
our subscribers. Counting -fi6 people- to the average hom& you can estixhate. the
influence exerted by thi8 magazine. A home je the magnet toward which ail good
thing gravitaté, and a nation'shoiýiesara'jts best asset. Our mail box reflects the
minde of its readers, and in the;= . nqs'.of ail the thought of home je uppermo, et.
Net only- do- mothers- bring -their-preblems-.te- The Western Home Monthly.- The
fathers ask questionstoo. A tree breathes through ite leaveri. A magazine breathes
through its correýpondence.- -The -more-alive-it le, the more -letters it -receives from
its readers. What je your home problein? If you are a wmn nterested in al
perte inmng to the-homne nsad1" Thé Wom&ân's Quiet Ilour" nd "Tei Young Wopian
and 11cr Problem." If you are the, head; of'the house and are anious to keep abiýeast
with current thought, the editorial pages .and "The Philosopher" wiil intereet you.
Do not stop with this. Read whp. The Western Home Monthly advertisers have to
teji you about the things you shold-have-if you are ambitious to provide an ideal
home for your fanily. Siuch a home should be weil lighted and weil' heated. It
should be of the right.color and*have the proper trim. TtshouIdeb a protection
against ail weather. Your genuine idéal home maker knows 'that 3ety,, comfort,
convenience and style are flot incompatible. -Hie makes hià hous a s5!é place f or hie
f amily,a comfortable place and a piace which ini appearance shail be a crédit to hlmn-
self ana to hietown. It reflects in.every smxalest detail bis individualtaste.and hie
best aspirations. It does this at a minimum eexpenditure. of time and effort to the
householder if ho takes friendly cpunsel with the merchant or advortiser who adver-
tises. i a great publication like The Western Home Monthly. Every advertiser le
glad to answer enquiries from wide-awako readers who have probleme to solve.
Our readers learn efficiency through our advertising colutns nefot less than through
its departments. For the successful advertiser has proved the value of the thing hé
brings to the attention of the public. We invite, correspondonce. Lot us hoar froin
overy man and woman who reads this page.

We urge our readers to take advantage of tho special promiumn offor whereby a
handsome Davenport is given free in return for only nino new subsoriptions to The
Western Home Monthly.

The Davenport is covered in best quality leatherette -and as a comfortabie sofa
is a handsome addition to any room. In a moment, however, it eau ho transformed
into a f ull sized bed as the foilowing illustration shows.

Owing to their two-fold utility, there je a very big demand juet now for daven-
poirts and many dealers are asking quite high prices for these usef ul pieces of future.

A RINT TO THE RIEADER
Manufacturers who advertise their goods in The Western Home Monthly do

so because they believe that our subseribers are the kind of people who will be inter-
ested in their advertisements. We urge you, therefore to look over the advertise-
mente in this issue and see if there je anything of specidi interest to you at this timo.
If you do see something that you want now, or that some day ou plan to buy, why
don't you sit rigbt down and write to the advortiser and tell Cim that you saw bis
advertisement in The Western Home Monthly and that you want to know more re-
garding bis goods? Hie will be deiightod to hear from you, and you can bo assured
that ho will gladly send you ail tho information you want. Every manufacturer
who advertises in thie ieeue is mighty proud to put his name on what he makes, and
he hopes some. day to make a new customer out of you. That's why ho advertises.

If you have not yet renewed your subscription the best tino to do so is NOW.

Crystal City, Man
Editor, Western H'ome Monthly: S

I arn Jleased fo write you that superb resuits have been obtained from the
educational advertisements inserted by me in The Western Home Monthlv. The.
lateet recruit was enrolled on Friday last. She is a young lady residing at Fenwood,
Sask.1 Il ... l

Very fait hfully,
J. D. A. Evansl.

Moncton, NAB9,Oh Sept., 1915.
Dear Editor:

iiîst a few lines to thank you for printing myletter in your v.ia.l-, nagazirqey
Xour magazine helps me to pass away many plèqsant, hours and 1 iI it wouldl

vorne more often. 1 drain it dry of reading before 17 put it down, and it i'i with a.
feeling of keen regret that I finish the last page.

Best wishes to The Western Ilome '%onthly'and ail w.ho read if.
Sincerely yours,

(Miss), E. Whclan,

'The Western Homùe M hy
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plat«; crownsI nJas, mau kia
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tae of curspectal club rates on musioand inuio supplie. Write for a csta-
logue to-dayad you wlhnJoy iooklnt
tbrouth t.Wieto.da7.

The Austen Music Bouse
North Eattweord, Sak.
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